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SILVER PT11 !S

UP M ilm
greater depth. -- ' '

BLACK LEDGE ASSAYS
The value of this great block of

ground can be best appreciated by
level of the Black Ledge, which
shows an average of 50 ounces sil-
ver, $4.50 gold, 50 per cent lead, 20
percent sine, 1.5. per, cent copper, 8
per cent iron, 33 per cent silica and
11 per cent copper, all metals being
In the form of sulphide. j

To the west of the Raymond ft Ely
or Black Ledge is situated the Green-
wood property. Assays taken from
this property at the 360-fo- ot level in
a drift extending southerly which in-
tersected the enormous fissure which
travels through their different prop-
erties, an ore , body t was encounter-
ed which measures 50 feet wldestrik-Ji- g

easterly and westerly, 20 feet, of
which is pure sulphide, assayingfrom 10 to 20 per cent lead, from 8
to 15 ounces silver and from 15 to
25 per cent zinc, 10 per cent iron, 20
per cent silica and about $2 in gold.
This ore body was Just recentlystruck and no ore outside of the de-

velopment work has been extracted.
On the easterly end of this" fissure is

The settlement of the Nevada Utah-- ' fn the meantime, men are eneaxed "The appeals of the eastern Dress
Ohio Kentucky controversy, officially . in (leaning up the, workings of the for extended trade relations with

China,' If illustrated, would make a
hilarious showing In a comic almanac

aunounced. has been received with Susan Duster; Nevafia Utah. No. 1

in me meantime, tne awful Chinese
live has begun. to swarm, her manu-
factures are beinsr raDidlv extended.

and Greenwood mines preparatory
to the Inauguration of the vigorous
campaign of dev elopment and produc-
tion that has been planned for the
future. - '"

Ernest L. Godbe, who will doubtles
hold down the position of managing
director of the hew corporation the

Among the interesting papers read
before the session of the American
Mining congress 'at Goldfield
was one by Judge C. C. Good win.tr eat
Ing on the silver question as it appli-
es to American trade with the ori-
ent. The Judge said:

"There is a special reason for re-

turning to this question now. The
myriads of men in the orient.Spanlsh
Asia and northern Africa will not,'cannot and have not changed their
money. Some states . have accepted
the gold standard,, but this has been

and it will not be long before Bhe

no little amount of satisfaction in
We While,, the Record was jmable
to get; any , ord from T officers tf
either V ipany " In" time for last
week's issue, the story printed at
that time was substancially correct
'lue articles of incorporation of

tho ne company .viHch is tooperate
the merged properties are now being

1 drawn and, in all probability, they
will be signed and duly acknowledge
within the next two or three weeks.

viu be laying down in our ports iron
and steel and wooden goods and . a
thousand other staple articles at
prices that will defy the competitionCoiiEO'idated Pioche Mines company

was a visitor in camp this week, and
from him, the Record ascertained
ha.t It will probably take sixty days wiiDk loreigners. Tne money or the

workers, who create the country'slocated the Susan Duster mine, which
has opened up a large body of zinc
lead, iron and silver ore. This ore
oody has been developed to a depth

oi aii generous nations.
"Forty years ago there was much'

raid about the impossibility of com-
peting against oriental labor. By leg-
islation, our government has more
than doubled the difficulties of that
competition.

"There is nothing to do except to
demonstrate gold or to give recogni-tion to silver. The longer this is de-
layed the more baneful will ho th ef

wea:tn nas remained the same; And
that money is silver money.

"Thoueh silver, measured hr rnM.
has fallen nearly or quite sixty per
cent, employers in silver money coun-
tries pay employes the same weight
in silver that they paid thirty years
ago. The result Is that they can sell fects that have followed the demone
umr wares to us at about one-hal- f

what they could thirty years ago,
bvt when they come tl buy of us,

tization, japan has driven Englishand German ships from the trade ofeastern Asia, because her seamen
work for fait what they did twenty-fiv- e

years ago, while white labor has
doubled. The situation has become a
menace to all enlightened eold

rr 4uu teet, averaging 40 feet In
width, and the length, of the ore
shoot has never been determined.
The aveage of the ore and charac-
ter, Is similar to that of the Green-
wood. It Is estimated that there are
over 200,000 tons of ore blocked out
from the 400-fo- ot level to the sur-
face.

The Susan Duller ore body in it-
self is aT; immense mine and the de-

velopments there are enough to keepa moderate ize3 milling plant in
ouef atio'n. fv-- 1 man; years. This .re-
source' i is developed to 'a depth -- of
430 feet; - the-- vein ' is from 30 to 40
feet wide and contains sulphide ore
averaging 8 per cent lead. 15 ounces

ine cost, in tneir money, has been
doubled, and exchanges have fallen
until our exDort ; trade with .. half
the world's people has been practi Lard nation. ,cally niiea. The ships of the South-
ern Pacific, formerly , a lew years ago the governmentdecided . tot""'have a secretary of

rThe My in
iental trade,; are; swinging idly oi)l agtt-the- ir

chains In ; San Francisco har-- 1 J'u,t"re- - man that offtce
bor, Mid Mr. Hill Tof ithe Great North- - Lin he. Past twelve tears has exalted
tf on l MnrtkAM tii- - -- agriculture until it hno hunm n .

Bilver,"18 per cent inc and f 2 50n
gold. v.,4;;?:;.;- ;..'-r- V'.-:- -

uiits thft he has no outbound cargo al Bcience, and already, the vision is
for bif tap9 , tot .Ohtoa," th.ae':ince'l or? doubling the product of
The war .betwea Jaaa and Russia i

m?! So" an1 mI8ot'y extending the
Closed the exports to both and ' b cultivated. ' 'fi'f.Mn ..hai H- A- 'JKjT' T NEED OP MSPTHSawM'rii.'rtfMr

rv, Godbe s says 'the Consolidated
company wl'l rrt mill motoowher

machinery and material as they are! M,n,n8r should be represented In
oblifi'ed tn h flVa anil ain nhf nviA ! the same war. Had them hen .u tv M j uvi j ci auic ii . z . wvm
to supply from their own works. East--1

e aM enI18tened secretary of
mining in Washington thirtvern manufacturers ran nn inncor Da1i

oeiow tne Nevada Utah No. 1 mine
and that it will bo so arranged that
nfter coming from the mine the ore
vill work itself automatical y down
through the last process of dressing.The initial unit will probably be for
300 tons per day, but the plant will
be so planned that other units may
be added from time to time.

HOMtheir wares to the orient, their trade
with other silver countries is being
swiftly curtailed countries that con-
tain quite half the inhabitants of the
earth. ..

ago, he would have sounded ' the
iilarm to the country and the infa--
mous legislation which passed then
would have been defeated, and all
the mess that followed that legisla-
tion would have been avoided. '

EFFECT UPON FINANCE Such an officer Is needed to gatheriIne Great flnanrtern nni honVnm : i.i. ... it . ...
iU

- - - " o, .M ui uiiuiug irom an me wona.to
?fn ,e' d,tmoraliation that nas fa - be a guide for men engaged in that
!o ? !he e,?.chanSe8 and are help- - business; to be a guide for financiers

a. rpmpdv. th torri nntni -

Z0tr"Zlf jo, OP with the Jroduc
tion and reduction of ores: tn mataEgypt, alii show

that .our export trade is dead with
those countries, and reports from
South America are almost as bad.

UTAH INTERESTED
IN ZINC MARKET.

Utah mine owners are giving much
attention to the zinc industry, says
a correspondent of the Mining Scien-
tific Press, since the tariff placed
upon the product went Into effect.
At Park City the Grasseli Chemical
Co. is treating the zinc product from
the Daly-Judg- e mine in the new plant
recently constructed. Fifty tons per
day is bving concentrated from which
the mining company is making a net
profit of , $10,000 per month. Some
alterations have been made in the
methods of treatment which effects

needed experiments ; to do for min-
ing what Secretary Wilson has done
for agriculture and horticulture."

MENDHA SHOWING UP
BIGGER THAN" EVER.

flnnriltlniii (n ih i

CHANCE TO SEE

tinue to improve as development woik 7 faprogresses.
The recent diclosurefi nn th ann.rt

level, were at the time regarded to
be the most important in the historyof the property and the manner In

a saving of 8 per cent and the mill
ia to be Increased . to a capacity of
150 tons per day. The United States
S. R. & M. Co. has Just installed a
Huff electrostatic seperator in its cc i
centrating plant at West Jordan, and
a trial run on the ores from the com-
pany's Bingham mines has resulted
in securing a 55 per cent zinc con

. wmcn tne resource has opened up
since, only tends to increase that

The vein is five feet .In width onH

Charles A. Stoneham, the New York --

broker, who has acquired interests
l:ere has wired that he will contrib-
ute to a fund towards pulling off
en unusual attraction here a flightof ' the Curtis airship. His message
reads; - "

"I have donated $500 to the Curtis
airship people for a flight in Pioche.
They must have guarantee of $2,000.
The Curtis airship has been flown
successfully In Rheims and Italv

centrate. ,By this process the com has been followed to the south near.y
rorty feet; with values averagingabout 30 percent lead, 25 ounces in
ouver anu irom iu to $15 In gold.

" THE GREENWOOD MINE.
One of the Properties Included Iti t'r.ci Resent Consolidation of Neva-

da Utah Ohio Kentucky Bonanzas. r manager jonn K. uook is also
toward the north nnd ha nnt nn.

pany expects to make a saving of
zinc which has hitherto been a total
loss of $500 to $600 per month.
George W. Helntz, manager for, the
company explains that by this . pro-
cess the lead-silve- r Is segregated
from the zinc. The zinc carries of'
t ho gold in the slag and both were a
total lossss fas It was: found, unprof-
itable to ship this slag to the east-
ern refinery and have it treated. ,

lyexpects to encounter the main Mend
or so to get things In working order, at the point where it was struck is
In rounding out details, a manager ft least 1100 feet under the surface.

This will mean to Pioche more in
an advertising way than the Gans-Nelso- n

fight to Goldfield. The eyesol the world are on the Curtis airshipand the opportunity should not be ov-
erlooked." ;

will have to be selected and the. per-- ; Trotn the Currency lode, ore has been

na iissure, but two other fissures,with every probability of cuting addi-
tional bedded veins.

In addition to " the foregoing, a
winze is being sunk from the 900-fo- ot

level, while a raise is being pushed
through to the 800 level workings.The Mendha continues to make the
usual shipments, while the forces on
developing are displaying just as
much energy as ever. ?

BLACK VAULT IS NAME
OF NEW COMPANY.

The Black Vault Mining company
is the name of a new corporation
which filed articles of Incorporation

son chosen will be a man who has shipped which contained values of
been neither directly or indirectly

'
100 ounces in silver, 45 per cent lead

identified with either the Nevada and $21 in gold.
Utah or Ohio Kentucky companies. MEADOW VALLEY DRIFT

RELINQUISHES GREENBACK . A . drift from the Meadow ValleyIn .arriving at a settlement of thev mine No. 5 was "started to tap this
longstanding controversy, the Ohio ore body 1,200 feet in depth, prior
Kentucky relinquished the Greenback to the time the controversy arose be-an- d

Currency claims to the Neva-i- a
' t.ween the Ohio Kentucky and Ne-Uta- h

company. In other words, the ) vada Utah companies. In the prop-latte- r
secures all of the ! ground ly--( erties which will be worked jointly

lng' east of the other claims consti- - namely, a group of the Ohio Ken-t'ltin- g

the Ohio Kentucky group, the tucky, Raymond & Ely aad Green-Greenwoo- d

and Raymond & ' wood, a . stupendous amount of ore
Kly properties, and will enable the ; has already been blocked out.
Nevada Utah to open up the immense I For a distance of over 3.600 feet

uwmi ntxo uceu reieneu 10 tne '

Commercial club. Mr, Stoneham - has
las been requested to furnish fur-
ther information and how soon the. ay
la tor would be ready to come here
should arrangements be concluded.
No responce has been received.'

BUILDING NEW BARN.'

The Pioche Transportation Company
Starts Needed Improvements.

PIOCHE METAL LEVIES
. . ASSESSMENT ON 8TOCK.in the office of the county clerk this

week. This organization is headed by
Judge D. D. Houtz of Provo. Utah.
the basis being the Foster group of
claims situated almost within a
stone's throw of the business center
of the city and upon which exceed
ingly gratifying developments have
recently been made.ore bodies disclosed on the porphyry a'ong the strike, which has ben prov- -

Ml . .. . . .Alr 1 .V -i i i

The Pioche Metal Mining company
has levied an assessment of one
cent .a share which becomes delin-
quent on the 30th Inst., with No-
vember 1 as the date of delinquency.
It has been explained that owing to
f he dull market for stocks the com-
pany has been unable to dispose of
its stock profitably, and for that
reason, shareholders have been call-
ed on - for assistance. In the mean-
time, development work is progres-
ses In a manner highly gratifying to
officials of the company.

The company will have a capital

The Pioche Transpoi tation 'companyhas torn down the old dilapidatedbarn which ' was purchased from
William Culverwell and associates sev
eral weeks ago and the construction
of elaborate modern stables begun.The Fuller Lumber company will
furnish two or three car3 of lumber
Air, this structue.

iock oi l.tiuu.uuu snares of tne par
value of $1. per share. Besides Judge

in onvtjr anu ureeuoacK ; en 10 . oe ore-oearin- a-- series of
lodes.' More especially In the Sliver shoots have been opened up
where an ? Important ore shoot has ing to great depths as evidenced on
been opened from the 900-fo- ot level the 1,500 foot level of the Black
of Meadow Valley No. 3. mine. Ledge winze, which lies between

This ore is ald to carry hlh srale the Ohio Koituckr and Greenwood

Iloutz, M. M. Warner, John W. Burton
rnd William H. King of Salt Lake
and Alex. Colbath of this city are in
' orporators. -. uct w euvo, a-i- u

goi a:o properties and still continues to a


